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did not gueoeed in oienr bo you
my deep a>preoiation of what you are doing for thio young rwn
whobe tui you axe planning to pny In college if ho rnokoo
good I do apprecinte It keenly, ng do some other foikg t,hnt,
i have heard comment on i t, •
You gee, I sell eve with you t,hnt the beg t pogoibie ln-
veotment n men Oftn make an inveg t,ment in hutnnn life 
and
charnoter. That 'B why I Bpent thirty yeorg ag pregident of
Pacifto College, at o meager salary, with rny 
gecretary for n,
long UI ine geuting a larger on lary cheak thon did, 
and boyg
corning back to the B0hooi for another jour in our 
preparatory
dent* "t,ment who had been making more money than I had 
received
pregldent of tho Institution. was mking an Inven
in human life, and have no regret,B that I 
declined many nn
orrer or much bigger money, but, working with other 
productg
lumber
Chan human charac Ger . It,' e good to work with iron 
and 
and soil and oropB and houees and landB anu a 
Liaousand
.!-hL2.E2.; but nn 
Investment in human life and character
1B nog t worth while, and in the long run pays 
the mogt, dividendg.
Wei i, I Just wanted you to know that I do appreciate









only thing of the sort that you have 
not know the young man, but my guess 1B that 
tytonty-five years
from non you will be rejoicing in the results 
of your Investment,
in hib education.
Sincerely your friend,
Levi T. Pennington.
